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Small Lake - Large Impact?
Sedimentary records from Northern Alaska reveal 
lake expansion history and carbon dynamics
Results and Discussion: 














• Wide range of organic matter 
sources in sublittoral deposits
according to Meyers & Lallier-Verges (1999)
• In thermokarst lakes also indicator
of carbon degradation
C) Modern Peatball Lake 
expanding into upland remnants 
and drained basins
source: balanced between 
re-deposited thermokarst
basins and upland deposits
B) Shore expansion into upland 




A) Initial Lake Phase ~ 1,400 yrs







mean expansion rate between 
1955 and 2002: 
0.46 m yr-1
650 m/0.46 m yr-1
= 1,413 years
Degradation of organic matter
Upland Near-shore Center
TOCavg. 30 wt% 1.6 wt% 7 wt%










Thermokarst activity since ~1,400 years 
based on 3 independent methods 
Large impact of landscape morphology and 
genesis on sedimentation dynamics


















P1 Near-shore 50 148
P2 Center 100 215
P3 Center 49 230
Origin of organic matter Lake age estimation
• P2 base dated 3x 14C (plant remains
and bulk): 1,370-1,470 cal yr BP
• 210Pb/137Cs: Max. age 2,100 yrs
• Age estimation by inverted mean
shoreline expansion rate: 1,413 yrs
